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Olive M. Doak, Society Editor.

Church Wedding Pythian Sisters
Will Do Honor

To Members
Is Event or

Today
mHIS afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

of the outstanding servI la til Pint Presbyterian 0'ices that has been a part ofchorea one of the lovliest of the Pythian Sisters servicesthe man7 weddings of the spring
will be aolemnlxed when Miss
Marian Lousle MfUer, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Miller of 265 Marioa street, be
comes the bride of Gibson Follis.
only son of Mrs. I. W. Follis. Rev.
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W. Kalr Cochran will read the
double ring ceremony before a
large number of Invited guests.

here for some time will be ob-
served Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock at Fraternal temple at
which time Centralla temple will
present the 25 years service em-
blem to Susie Parmenter. Augds-t-a

LaCroix. Elisabeth Stlmpson,
Irene St. Helen, Nellie Knox. Mag-
gie Wills, and Josephine Faxon.

The presentation of the jewels
will be made by Hester Hogan,
supreme representative. Mrs.
Susie Parmenter will make the
response.

All past chiefs of Central! a
temple will form a reception com-
mittee for the honor guests. Offi-
cers of tho local temple will be

The bride to be will be attend 4.ed by Miss Nora Lefcow, maid ot

y
honor, la a gawn of green georg-
ette, and Miss Nora Lehow, Port
land, and Miss Elizabeth Cartls
ot Weiser, Idaho, each in gowns
of peach and pink net, made
long and with flounced skirts,
Tulle will bind their hair and they
will carry pastel shades of pink the guard of honor to guests.

Mrs. Norma Terwilliger. Mrs.and peach flowers, and will wear
5 rslippers and hose to match their Kate Drlscoll, and Mrs. Lucille

Compton will act as the commitilldresses.
tee in charge of arrangement

. The little flower girls. Jeaa and
' Mary Bloom of Albany will wear Mrs. Kate Drlscoll, Mrs. Myrtle

Burk, and Mrs. Axzel Hixson willdresses which are exact dupli r be In charge of refreshments.cates of the bride s maids.
The bride to - be will wear Temples for valley towns in

vited to be present are Hubbard.heavy ivory crepe, made Princess
style with a very long full circa Silverton, Albany, Eugene, IndeWi 1 1 pendence, Dallas. Refreshmentslar skirt. A cap veil with train
vJH. be worn and orange blossoms will be served following the cere

mony.will' eircle the cap. The only orna-
ment will be a string of pears, i
gift from the groom.

Preceeding the ceremony Les v fvvAl i Miss Frances Sande
Entertains

Miss Frances Sande assisted hv

lie J. White of the choir of the
First Presbyterian church in
Portland will sing. "Beloved. It is wit 4

i her mother, Mrs. J. C. Sande, enMorn" and Miss Marie Corner will
sing "At Dawning." Prof. Frank tertained at the Sande home

Thursday evening with a shower
in compliment to her sister, Miss

W. Churchill will be accompanist
and will play the processional and
the recessional for the wedding

L i i r - z. ' v -party. These will be Mendelsohn's
and Lohengrin's wedding march
es.

Kennell-Elll- sThe ushors will be Ralph
Jenes, cousin of the bride and
Roy Follls, cousin of the groom
The best man is to be Wayne
Laird of Portland.

Miss Miller will enter on I the
arm of her uncle, B. J. J. Mill Today We Present .

I- -

er, and preceded by her bridal
party. At the flower decked altar
which will be banked with ferns 4

Helen Sande, who became the
bride of Oscar White Friday
night.

The first part of the evening
was spent in playing bridge. Hon-o- rs

were held by Miss Fae Dris-col- l,

and Miss Phyllis Day. Just
before the late supper hour many
lovely shower gifts were presented
to the honor guest.

The guest list included Mrs. Os-
car White, nee Helen Sande, and
Miss Phyllis Day, Mr3.' Warren C.
Jensen, Mrs. Irene Johnson. Mrs.
Lyman Sundin, Mrs. Fred Smith,
Miss Velma Simkins. Miss Fae
Drlscoll. Mrs. Deryl Myers. Miss
Willetta Jackson, Mrs. Ileckel
Burton, Mrs. Claude Fallin, Mrs.
Walter Craven, Miss Ruth Drager
and Mrs. Alden Adolph.

Mrs. Josephine Stewart is a
house guest of Mrs. E. A. Stevens
and of Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
Slater. She will be in Salem for
about a week longer.

she will meet the groom. 'VFollowing the marriage there
Wednesday at the First Methodist
church.

At the upper right is the bridal
party of Mrs. Clive ZeUer, nee Evelyn
Hartung. Reading from left to right is
Miss Beatrice Hartung, Mrs. Zeller,
Miss Margaret Bott, Miss Betty-Ma- e
Hartung, and Miss Bertha Babcock.
This was a garden wedding of Monday
night.

A compliment to the month of June
and its many, many, brides. In the up-
per left hand corner is Mrs. Ian Mclver,
nee Rose Ellen Hale, a bride of Tuesday
in Kewberg. The lower left hand group
is Mrs. Lars Bergsvik, nee Helen Sav
age, and her bridal party. The little
flower girl is Marjorie Ann Bergsvik,
and from left to right is Nancy Savage,
and Janneta Nichols of Eugene, brides-
maids. The wedding was solemnized
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1 Oir There is a KEY TO BEAUTY "

there will be a reception at the
home of the groom. Mrs. I. W.
Follis will be assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Protzman, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Follis, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Levens, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Darby,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Meany, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. A. Laird, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Laird. Mr and Mrs. T. A.
Raffety and Mr. and Mrs. George
Terwilliger.

Mrs. Levens and Mrs. Raffety
will cnt the ices and Mrs. Meaney
and Mrs. Will Follis will pour.
Assisting In the serving will be
Miss Gertrude Thornton of Stay-to-n

and Mrs. Harry Livingston of
Garfield, Wash. Little Miss Vivian
May Letfingwell will also assist.

Immediately following the re-
ception the young people will
leave for a brief wedding trip and
will be at home after July 7 at
1838 Reservoir street.

Miss Miller will wear a green
Sport suit with accessories to
match as a going away gown. Miss
Miller is a senior In the Oregon
Medical college. She is president
of her house, the Alpha Epsilon
Iota, women's medical fraternity.
Miss Miller will return to finish
her last year of medicine this
fall.

Mr. Follis is a graduate. of Sa

Woman's Relief Corps Place Charming Evening
Compliments

StudentSecond Bronze Tablet
In State House

of the mos$ charming evo1 enings of the week was that
for which the? Town and fl Ao J'-- ,

R'.VW.W. ,,,W,'.',V.W.r,

Gown club was host at the home
of Mrs. Claudius Thiayer Thursday
evening in compliment to the out-
standing work donaiby Miss Helen
Pearce, one of the club members,
in obtaining her doctor of philos-
ophy desrree from the University of

1 te'rteUJ;$tUfZA DELIGHTFUL luncheon preceded the ceremony of the
Woman's Relief Corps accompanying the placing of the

memorial bronze tablet in the state house foyer Saturday
afternoon.

The luncheon was given at 11 :30 o'clock in the green
room of the Gray Belle. The tables were centered with pink
roses, the completed color scheme being pink and green
Covers were placed for the national past president, Minnie

Palifnrnla at RsrValnv !

xiui seiiicin ; uepanipent presi-- v

dent, Estella Weed; depart Camp Fire Executives --

Plan Summer Camp
Final arrangements for the

Camp Fire camp were completed
when Miss Barbara Rogers ac-

companied by the

Dr. Henry Kohlerl was in charge
of the program which had been
prepared for the event. Dr. Kohler
made a brief Introductory speech
and spoke on the subject of aca-
demic hoods and the significance
of color in them. Several were on
display for this occasion.

Miss Pearce was then Introduced
and gave a fascinating resume of
the work of her thesis which was
on the life and works of Tennyson.

Following this talk Miss Gen-
evieve Thayer and 'Kenneth

gace a charming interpre-
tation of the first art of the three
act play "Romance?!' by Sheldon.
This was given In an excellently
finished manner, with real Inter-
pretative value and; received with
genuine enthusiasm of the audi-
ence."

Following the program refresh-
ments were erred. The guests
present were the honor guest. Miss

inorning' and during the day, when you wish
to refreshen your face you should follow this
ctde program of cleansing:

With a towel or hand, secure the hair
firmly away from the face so that hairline and

ears are completely exposed. Squeeze a piece

of absorbent cotton out of cold water. Mois-

ten with Skin Tonic and dip in Cleansing
Cream. Cleanse from die chin upward paying
special attention to either side of the nose and
around the mouth and chin; work gently
around the eyes. l5o not overlook the neck.
Remove cleansing cream with Cleansing Tis-

sues carefully so as not to stretch the skin.

Squeeze a fresh pad of cotton out of cold

water, saturate with SLin Tonic and commence
patting on the neck. Pat from die center around
to the hack on either side. Then, from die chin

upward to the forehead. Continue patting for
about five minutes, going over the same move-

ments. Dry with Cleansing Tissues.

If this ts your morning dean-u-p, your skin
is now ready for your make-u- p which should
be applied according to the method I will de-

scribe in a later lesson.

THE PREPARATIONS
REQUIRED IN THIS LESSON ARE:

VENETIAN CLEANSING CREAM
A Ksht. fc.rtw rt . i, fct Bqutfat qafcUr wh wtdl

Ads tarmtata k tt& th. ittn o du.eewdtt ud cicntioea, aad Imtw the tkki ion and weerth.
SI 00. SXOO. $3 00. S6.00

VENETIAN ARDENA SON TONIC
A mU illlklSMIIwklch iiat. tea nl ku.. rf at.

lem schools and is a member of
the staff of Ladd and Bush-bank- .

,

Mrs. A.. P. Layton
Afternoon Hostess

Mrs. A. P. Layton was host-
ess for the Philathean Bible
class of the First Evangelical
church Friday afternoon at the
parsonage, 536 North Summer
street. The house was beautifully
decorated with bouquets and bas-
kets of flowers.

Mrs. St. Clair, Mrs. Cooley and
Mrs. Remington was the commit-
tee in charge of Ihe program. Mrs.
Ruth Bair gave a number of
piano selections; Mrs. F. E. Fish-
er gave a reading; Mrs. G. N.
Thompson read an interesting
article depicting the life of D. L.
Moody.

Refreshments were served by
the committee in charge, Mrs.
Bauman, Mrs. Seegar, Mrs. Zosel,
and Mrs. Thompson. A business
session was held in charge of Mrs.
Layton, president ot the class.

Members of the class present
were Mrs. W. A. St. Clair. Mrs.
Jacob Vogt. Mrs. A. Hllfiker. Mrs.
C H. Montgomery, Mrs. S. D.
Cooley, Mrs Nancy Armstrong,
Mrs. Whedbee, Mrs. J. F. Bau-
man. Mrs. William Zosel. Mrs. G.
N. Thompson. Mrs. Ruth Balr.
Mrs. A. P. Layton, Mrs. F. E.
Fisher, Mrs. Wilkerson. Mrs.
Robert Seeger. Mrs. N. Rasmus-se- n,

Mrs. O. Bewley, and Mrs. A.
Burgess.

-- .Guests were ReT. and Mrs. R.
J. Phelps. Waldport, Rev. A. P.
Layton, Mrs. C raver.

local camp com-
mittee visited at
Camp Santaly,
near M e h a m a,
the past week.

"There will be
two sessions, the
first August 16
to August 23, the
aeeond An gnat 23
to August 30,
and girls may at--

LESSON No. i. This it tiefrst of

f "lessons" prepared hy Eliqthetk Arlen that

women who use ier preparations may follow

the methods rvoled Ij Miss Arden. TJiis is

just one more example of IliAetk Arden $

personal contact with her clients

Cleanliness:

THE FIRST LESSON

TWO things only are necessary to assure
loveliness of your sldn a wise

selection ofpreparations a perfect under-

standing of die way to use them. The contents

of a hundred jars and bottles wul not yield

their loveliness to you unless each cream and
lotion is toed exactly as it was meant to be. It
hnkealocked treasure that can be opened only
with die right key. The Ley is Understanding.

In every one of my preparations tbert t
beauty waiting to be released by you. Every
preparation has some unique, carefully de-

veloped property to bring definite benefit to
the skin. The more closely you adhere to the
prescribed treatment, jthc more confident you
may he of results.

Your skin should he cleansed at least as
tenderly as a fine piece of kid . . . never with,

scrubbing, never with harsh handling . .'. hut
gently and thoroughly with the finest of oils.
Only in this way can die tiny pores he rid of '

accumulated impurities. It is for this reason
that I have formulated my Cleansing Cream
to he of feathery lightness, and to liquefy
quickly with die warmth of die skin. Swifdy
it penetrates the depth of the pores. Night and

e.v-s'

Helen Pearce and In. George J.
Pearce, Dr. and Mrs. Carl Greggor both sessions. Expenses for onesession are six dollars which in-- -- of-.

s '

Doney. Dr. and Mr. T. G. Frank-
lin, Dr. H. C. Kohler, Dean and
Mrs. Frank Erickson, Dean Olive
Dahl, Prof, and Mrt. E. C. Rich-
ards, Miss Lucille h Benson, Mrs.
Alice Dodd. Miss Frances Rich-
ards, Dr. and Mrs. George H.. Al-

den, Mrs. William Henry Abel, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles L, Sherman, Dr.

v.uues transportation both ways
and the craft fee.

Crafts ud councilors havebeen decided upon as follows:Miss Barbara Rogers, assistantexecutive of Portland, will becamp director; Miss Anna Stout,trained nurse, will teach first aid;Miss Georgia Mills will hunt h.

v. 4

4
ana Mrs. s. B. MCLsugniin, Dr.
and Mrs. H. J. Clements, Mr. andcraft. and be assisted by 'Ruth Mrs. E. C. Cross. Mr. and Mrs. C.

ment secretary, Ellinore Zel-
ler ; department treasurer,
Sweetland; department chaplain,
Florence E. Shipp; past depart-
ment presidents, Ida Babcock,
who was the first department
president of the W. R. C. in Ore-
gon; Lixzie Smith, past depart-
ment president; EUiabeth Adair,
second rice president; Helen
Southwick, past department sec-
retary; Norman Terwilliger, past
department treasurer; Pearl Kin-ae- r,

department senior and May
Robertson, Grants Pass.

Members present were LeMoine
Clark, Mabel Lockwood, Flora
Adams, Rose Hagedorn, Ida Trag-li- o,

Sara Peterson, Julia Blodgett
Special guest, Mrs. Elisabeth Wa-
ters.

Following the luncheon the
members went to the state house
where the ceremony of placing
the tablet was observed.

The state department, Wom-
en's Relief corps, today present-
ed to the state of Oregon a bronze
tablet bearing the inscription of
General John A, Logan's first
memorial order. The tablet has
been installed in the foyer of the
state capitol building.

The presentation was made by
Estelle Weed of Portland, state
president of the organization,
with C. N. Laughridge, deputy
secretary of state, responding
with an address ot acceptance.
The principal address was given
by C. V. Galloway, state tax com-
missioner: The Inscription was
read by Mabel Lockwood of Sa-
lem. There were special musical
numbers.

Aurora Mr. and Mrs. Pred M.
Keil gave a family dinney' recent-
ly honoring their son Walter, who
has Just been' confirmed In the
Lutheran church. Thosa present
wer Rev. and Mrs.. Alfred Knorr
and children. Mrs. Pauline Hoff-
man, Mr. and Mrs, pred M. Ken
and children, Walter, j Howard
and Versa. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Keil, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Keil and
son, Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hoffman and children. Henry and
Leta,'Mr and Mrs. Ernest ThleL

!

Clark and HaxevDuncan; Miss
Mildred Erfekaoo will direct na-
ture craft: Miss Ruth Clark win

P. Bishep, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Lauter-ma- n.

Miss Alice Brown. Miss Gen hi j Ibe In charge of archery and sports; evieve Thayer. Mm C. A. Downs
and Kenneth McCo?mick.jaiss Georgia Aims will superrise

all swimming assisted by Edith
Clement and Hasel Duncan who

A delightful recital was that ofnave passed their senior Ufa sav
the violin students of Prof. Wil-
liam Wallace Graham at Waller
hall Thursday night. This was a
sonata recital with Glenn Taylor

ing tests. Mrs. George Clark and
Mrs. Lester Hufstader will havecharge of cooking and K. P. do-ti-es

and financial arrangements.
tXaitlMtb. M. nmtin ton.

A,,
1of Albany playing. he Grieg Son

VENETIAN CLEANSING TISSUES
dkr ttatt-- x The auktarr mdr"? a bo of faMttoB. $1J0

ata and Jeanette Scott of Salem VlNETtAM
CLIAN51NO CkEAM

VENETIAN AUDEKA
SKIN TCX1Cplaying the Schubert. Lloyd Carl

A health examination is requir-
ed ot each, girl attending camp and
arrangements have been made
with Dr. Russell of the Marlon
county health clinic, to receive
this free if taken Wednseday aft-
ernoon, July 30. or any time on
Thursday. Jalv 31. .

Independence Club
? Has Picnic

Independence The Wednesday
bridge club enjoyed a picnic in
the lovely garden of Mrs. G. G.
Walker Friday afternoon.

i At 1 o'clock, dinner was served
i 6n , card tables under, the shady
I trees. The afternoon was spent
i ta ;playing bridge, tbe high score
: going to Mrs. O. G. McConnell.
! "Members of the club are Mrs.
t Ai U Thomas, Mrs. A. M. Walker,

Mrs. B. P. Swope. Mrs. C. G. Ir-
vine, Mrs. G. O. Godfrey. Mrs. S.
B. Walker, Mrs. G. Carbray, Mrs.

. Z. C. Kimball, Mrs. A. B. Robln- -
on. Miss Myra Montgomery aad

: airs. G. G. Walker.- Special guest were Mrs. E. M.
Tounr of Los Angeles and Mrs.

'
O. G. McConnell of. Independence.

Mrs. P. G. Stearns is spending
the weekend with friends in Stay-to-n.

ElhabHb ArJen; yntlia Ttiltt .
son of Portland played the
Brahms sonata In rD minor. Miss
Ruth Bedford wasthe accompan-
ist for the evening. The program
was enthusiastically received by a
large audience. I; Camp booklets have been print-- yuisenberry s Central Pharmacy

P. D. Quisenbcrry
410 State Street Bank of Commerce Building

ea ana copies mar baaecured from,any Camp Fire guardian, ; Mrs.
Luther Stout or Mrs.-Lest- er Hat-tade- rt';

,
T. M. C. A. Dramatte club helda plenio Saturday night In Bush'spastor. J. Barton Crary was lacharge ot the picnic dinner.

Mrs. John Ship. Mrs. Mar-
ietta Davis, Mrs. t Little 8mtth,
Mrs. Agnes Coenhurg, and Mrs.
Georgia Shearer will leave for
Eugene today where they will re-
main this week in attendance at
thl" state G; A. B encampment
and auxiliary mefaa of this or-
ganization. "I

Telephone 276MIMMIMIililllllllllllilllMMii .....,, , )m


